SDS Podiatry
A Professional Podiatric Corporation
Steven D. Stockard, DPM
Traveling Podiatrist for Homes and Facilities
Traveling to Orange, Los Angeles, Riverside and
San Bernardino counties for home and facility visits.
Dr. Stockard treats podiatric needs including:
 Minor wound evaluation and treatment
 Diabetic foot care including Diabetic shoes and a yearly “Comprehensive Diabetic
Foot Exam”
 Lower Extremity Edema
 Dermatologic Skin Infections
 General foot care including:
 Fungal nail debridement
 Reduction of calluses and Pre-Ulcerous Keratomas
 Ingrown Toenails
 Abscesses for qualifying patients with diseases such as Diabetes, PVD,
Neuropathy and Venous Stasis.
 Fracture Treatment (with the exception of in home x-rays, which would need to be
done through the primary or an agency.)
We schedule regular appointments every 9-10 weeks. We also strive to be available for on
call needs and emergencies.
Dr. Stockard is contracted to bill Medicare PPO plans.
Patients with HMO plans, private insurance, Medi-Cal
only, or no insurance, please feel free to speak with us
about our cash patient policy.

Steven D. Stockard, DPM

17401 Nichols Ln., Ste. #E
Huntington Beach, CA 92647
Appointments: Minnie
714-420-5003
Email: SDSPodiatry@gmail.com
Fax: 714-908-1970
Doctor Direct: 562-761-4388
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It is my pleasure to introduce you to Dr. Steve Stockard, DPM. He travels to Riverside, Orange, Los
Angeles and San Bernardino counties for home and facility visits. He has been a Podiatrist for over
12 years and is trained in all aspects of Podiatry.
If needed, we can supply references to the facilities he provides services for. He works with all types
of patients. He treats the client's podiatric needs including:
 Minor wound evaluation and treatment
 Diabetic foot care including Diabetic shoes & a yearly "Comprehensive Diabetic Foot Exam"
 Lower Extremity Edema
 Dermatologic Skin Infections
 General foot care including Fungal nail debridement, reduction of calluses and pre-ulcerous Keratomas, ingrown toenails, and abscesses for qualifying patients with diseases such as
Diabetes, PVD, Neuropathy, and Venous Stasis
 Fracture treatment (with the exception of in home x-rays, which would need to be done through
the primary doctor or an agency)
We schedule regular appointments every 9-10 weeks. We also strive to be available for on call
needs. Typically for emergency needs, he can see patients within 24-48 hours. In order to schedule
a patient, I need the following information:
 Patient Name
 Date of birth
 Insurance information
 Facility address, phone number and contact name
 Primary Doctor information
You may fax this information to (714) 908-1970 Attn: Minnie
Dr. Stockard is able to bill Medicare PPO plans. Patients with HMO
plans or other insurance, please feel free to speak with us about our cash patient policy.
If you have any questions or need anything, please let me know. I look forward to working with you.
Thank you,
Minnie August
Scheduling & Patient Relations
c/o Dr. Steven D. Stockard, DPM

